Caminova Document Express with DjVu® - One software solution. One world of difference for your content.

Have you heard about the open file format that is revolutionizing the way the world’s leading organizations create and share their electronic documents? By delivering file sizes much smaller than any alternative, and a rich user experience each and every time, DjVu is the format chosen by governments and global organizations alike, to most efficiently manage and share their digital assets.

Market Segments Served

Manufacturing - LG Electronics is using DjVu to easily create and share important company documents such as user manuals, technical parts manuals, engineering diagrams and manufacturing instructions to increase the productivity across the entire organization.

E-Publishing - RollingStone magazine chose DjVu’s stunning image quality to best capture and replicate the original print publication for efficient digital distribution.

E-Government - Many national and regional government agencies, universities and nonprofit organizations rely on DjVu to efficiently publish their enormous paper content on the web, while providing the most enriching user experience possible.

Financial/Legal - Both the financial and legal industries are known for their paper intensive workflows. DjVu helps companies like Thomson Reuters reduce their paper documents and more efficiently archive and share those documents over the Web.

New Features

New Features in Document Express 7 Enterprise

A new and improved Watchfolder Interface which completely automates the conversion process

A Brand new Profile Interface to fine-tune DjVu encoding profiles

An optional Secure DjVu module enabling you to grant specific User privileges

MS Office support by VPD (Virtual Print Driver)

NT Service support which conducts conversion as a background process

New 64-Bit Dual Core DjVu SDK
One software solution. One world of difference for your content.

**Reduce Costs**
Document Express with DJVu gives you compact, high quality document images while dramatically reducing your electronic document storage and bandwidth costs.

**Save Time**
Easily integrate Document Express with DJVu into your existing workflow and scan all your documents in color, eliminating the need for presorting and rescanning later.

**Locate Important Information**
With OCR support for over 100 languages, the text in your scanned documents is now searchable by keyword enabling you to retrieve just the documents you need.

**Electronically Distribute Documents**
A typical full-color letter size DJVu file at 300-dpi produces a lightweight 50-kilobyte file, allowing important documents to move swiftly across a network or the Internet. Free viewers are available for all common platforms enabling your customers to view pages exactly as they appear in the original document.

**Support for all Common Platforms**
Free DJVu document plug-ins and viewers are available for Windows, Macintosh, Sun/Solaris, Linux, various Unix flavors, and Windows CE. Please visit www.caminova.net for download instructions.

---

### System Requirements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Minimum System Requirements:</th>
<th>Recommended System Requirements:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Windows</td>
<td>400 MHz PC or SPARC Processor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intel x86 1GHz processor or</td>
<td>NT 4.0 Service Pack 6, or Red Hat Linux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>any compatible processor 512MB RAM</td>
<td>6x/7.1, or Solaris 2.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128MB RAM</td>
<td>DJVu Browser Plug-in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJVu Reader Plug-in</td>
<td>Internet Explorer 5.0 or later,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netscape Navigator 4.x or later,</td>
<td>Mozilla 1.3 or later</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Which Version Is Right For You?

Document Express with DJVu is available in two versions. A Caminova representative will gladly work with you to determine which one best suits your needs. Contact us at 1-800-246-7725. You can also find your nearest Authorized Reseller at [www.caminova.net](http://www.caminova.net).

**Document Express Professional Edition**
For individual consumers, professionals or small businesses that need direct scanning into DJVu, OCR, creation of DJVu files from electronic documents and DJVu files editing capabilities directly from your desktop computer.

**Document Express Enterprise Edition**
Designed specifically for high volume scanning and for integration with capture and enterprise document management systems. Includes batch conversion capabilities, advanced conversion settings, watch folders, fine-grained control through command line and GUI applications, PDF and PostScript to DJVu conversion.